
 

Leslie-Ann needs YOU...  

  

 

 

 

... to bring £10 to the Annual Dinner! 

 

 

 

 

The IRLA Annual Dinner will soon be upon us and if you are lucky enough to be 

invited to this 4-star event - consisting of a welcome reception, 4-course meal with 

wine, followed by port and petit fours - then we hope you will find yourself able to 

bring along a ten-pound note to play heads and tails for our charity, The Light Trial 

(at Moorfields Eye Hospital). We will accept more, of course, and will have a card 

machine for that very purpose! 

 

 



 

Services to Legacy Award winner Leslie-Ann Giovnilli says 'I have had six different 

eye operations in the last few years and I am grateful for the fantastic team of 

consultants that have kept my vision stable for this long. 

 

'As someone who was born short-sighted I was aware early on that this would be a 

trial and after my last unseating from a horse and a collision swimming (both 

resulting in operations), I have had to accept that in order to keep my eyeballs 

unbruised that I need to be less adventurous. So, I now fundraise in less physical 

ways, although heads and tails is reasonably strenuous for us all! 

 

'At some point many of us, or a family member, will suffer from floaters, migraines, 

detached retinas, glaucoma or wet/dry macular degeneration brought on by genetics, 

eye strain, diabetes, age or accidents, so consider that the difference between 

having and losing sight could be timing, or a doctor, or machine availability and this 

is why you are being asked to make sure we prevent this happening to anyone we 

know by donating £10.00 for a fun game. Please consider it.' 

 

Our Young Professionals (plus Dawn and myself) will be coming amongst you to 

collect your £10.00 donation - held proudly in the air - on the night. 

 

If you are not attending, or wish to donate more, our fundraising link can be found 

here.  

 

Thank you 

 

Catherine Winch 

IRLA Secretariat 

 

  

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firla-international.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2310a859fcabdfc7432f407a3%26id%3D45a7a2c1b0%26e%3D98e9254a39&data=04%7C01%7Cdawn%40amsoutsourcing.co.uk%7Cf2dc3e9cf77b4aec87c808d99eb0a2c5%7Ce96bdf0545bc4f56a84e8c082dde3e74%7C1%7C0%7C637715303757043429%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=m8r79tETsYrRb%2BiXXilbqLKg41sMas%2B%2FeBYyti7hErA%3D&reserved=0

